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**[Dl%e 13ride Game 0 *0»D. **

We dldn*t see the picture In town, but we know the title is more than a wise-crack,
There * s a lot of truth in it.

A fine girl and & happy marriage are priceless, and a happy marriage isn * t yours just 
for the asking, It can be earned and paid for largely lbefore marriage by prayer* by 
conforming to God* s law regarding sea and purity and by showing an unselfish* reverent 
love, not self i sh, degradiiig pas si on.

All too frequently one pays after marriage for the liberties taken before, Ho girl is 
really cheap though she may ac t that way, Of cour s e, (some gi rls are born cheap * o thers 
acquire it and others have cheapneass thrust upon them by **great lovers**, who demand 
payment in some way for each date.

They are usually cheap sports looking for bargains * After marriage, usually the bar 
(room or of just ice) gains husband or wife, often both of them,

A b&PPy marriage is prloeless, Ho lbs*ide is cheap, You pay plenty for her after mar
riage if not before, Pay for si happy marriage now with more than money.

Mary* s Rally,

"Father, this school i s dedicated 1b o the Dies sed Virgin. Why isn * t there a Ho vena to 
her?** asked & junior. "Why there Is one, si perpetual Hovena - and we mean perpetual," 
"Hever heard of it + Where and when?** "For 99 years * every Saturday Hotre Dame honors 
Our lady by the greatest form of prayer - the Mass. "

Victory Hail)i 1%.
r.-      inv>'.m]S»iyi n hh'mIi"" •**•!■*

** I * m afraid Daily Communion may become .just a habit ***
It von * t be ** just a habit** if you give 10-15 minutes preparation and thanlcsgiving * 
thinking and plemning your day - how to avoid sin, how to get your studios done, how 
to give good example*

You* re afraid it will become a hab it ? Are you afraid of si goo d hab it?

Victory Dance.
i. -5 , *nrm-j t • ’-•V-t- xM.nt.tun

It costs about $10 a week in postage to send Scholastics now to H*D. men in service»
The Victory Dance tomorrow night (plug) helps to pay this $050 annual co st + It * s 
worth it. Head this grateful note;

"Father, you will never know exactly how much the Scholastic was appreciated.
Once more one realizes that Hotre Dame never <3ompletely graduates us.**

And as proof of that, the next 1 ettor (3outained & request from a boy in service in a 
foreign country* asking for the Azllgtin and also asking us to buy a Hotre Dame Fin 
and send it to his girl! He was very businesslike about it, sending the money, the 
catalogue number of the pin and the girl *s address.
He learned at Hotre Dame to dump most of his troubles on the priests* and in the words
of the letter above * "Hotre Dame never completely graduetee us»** We*11 gladly do the
job* of course* and we hope that the girl won*t misinterpret a prieot*s sending a
Hotre Dame Pin to her,
PRAYERS; (deceased) uncle of Fr* Hugh 0*Donnell; grandfather of R, Finelli, *41; Mrs# 
0*Brvan; sister-in-law of 3r. Agatho* 0*8.0,; Mrs. Mary (Morgan) Duffy, 111* J.Drennan 
(Oav) operation, Five special Intentions,


